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IMPORTANT NOTICE 
 

TO ALL TRIPLE-S SALUD HEALTH PLAN ADMINISTRATORS 
 

 
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) require that employers inform their 
employees, retirees or dependents with Medicare that could be eligible to Medicare Part D, if 
their current coverage with the employer is creditable or not when compared with the Part D 
coverage.  CMS requires that notification on the status of the coverage is conducted within the 
following periods: 
 

- Each year: Employers must notify all eligible individuals (employees and dependents 
enrolled in the group health plan) no later than October 15, 2021.  

 

- At the time that an employee or dependent is eligible to Medicare for the first time due to age 
or disability. 

 

- At the time of recruitment, when applicable or the first time the employee or dependent is 
eligible to Part D coverage offered by the employer. 

 

- Under some circumstances, at the time of the health plan renewal:  Employers that made 
significant changes to the plan’s pharmacy benefits should validate if the pharmacy coverage 
maintains its status as a creditable coverage.   If coverage is determined to be non-creditable, 
employers must notify all individuals with Medicare no later than the date in which the 
changes in their pharmacy coverage are effective. 

 

The sample of the notifications that you must use to comply with this requirement, as well as the 
most recently revised Guidelines, are available at the following Internet address:  
http://www.cms.gov/CreditableCoverage/ 
 

It is also required that employers notify CMS directly if the coverage they currently provide to 
persons with Medicare is creditable or not.  These notices must be sent annually within the 60 
days following the effective date of the coverage.  CMS has the guidelines and sample notices 
on their web site:  
 

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Prescription-Drug-
Coverage/CreditableCoverage/CCDisclosure.html 

 
http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Prescription-Drug-Coverage/CreditableCoverage/Model-Notice-

Letters.html 
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WHAT YOU MUST KNOW: 
 

1. The pharmacy coverage will be creditable if, on average, it has the value of (or is as good 
as) the Medicare standard pharmacy coverage (Part D) and covers generic and brand-name 
prescription drugs.  Otherwise, the coverage will not be creditable if, on average, the 
coverage does not have the same value (or is not as good as) as the Medicare Part D 
pharmacy coverage. 

 

2. Based on our analysis, using CMS simplified guidelines, the following coverages are NOT 

creditable:  
 

Not-Creditable Coverages 

F14 FE43 FQ12 FV06 FW63 FX39 FX89 FY63 FZ08 FZ48  

F17 FE92 FQ13 FW09 FW65 FX48 FX96 FY64 FZ10 FZ50  

F45 FF64 FQ48 FW10 FW70 FX49 FX98 FY68 FZ11 FZ51  

FB02 FH65 FR63 FW13 FW74 FX50 FY09 FY70 FZ13 FZ56  

FB13 FJ70 FT26 FW18 FW79 FX51 FY30 FY79 FZ18 FZ58  

FB16 FK30 FT63 FW19 FW86 FX52 FY46 FY83 FZ24 FZ63  

FC29 FL31 FU50 FW20 FX01 FX53 FY50 FY85 FZ26 FZ92  

FD30 FL80 FU51 FW21 FX02 FX83 FY59 FY98 FZ35 FZ94  

FD71 FN59 FU53 FW23 FX35 FX84 FY60 FY99 FZ37 FZ96  

FD77 FP02 FU54 FW50 FX36 FX87 FY61 FZ01 FZ47 FZ99  

 

This list includes coverages with high coinsurances, which cover generic drugs only or acute 
drugs only and those that do not comply with CMS guidelines. 

 

Remember that you must send the Notice of NON-creditable coverage to all Medicare 
beneficiaries under your health plan coverage.  In this case, active employees, retirees, 
or dependents with Medicare should enroll under Medicare Part D prescription drug coverage 
during the annual enrollment period from October 15, 2021 to December 7, 2021. 

 

If these beneficiaries do not enroll in the Medicare pharmacy coverage by December 7, 2021, 
they will have to pay a late enrollment penalty of one percent (1%) of the monthly premium 
for each month without coverage. 

  

3. The following coverages MAY NOT be creditable.  Your company must be sure to 
validate your coverage, since we cannot determine if the coverage is creditable or not based 
on CMS simplified guidelines:  
 

Might Not Be Creditable Coverage 

FK96 FT17 FY93 

FN25 FU61 FZ02 

FQ96 FW26 FZ03 

FS33 FW71  

FS79 FX23  

 

Remember that you must send the Notice of Creditable Coverage to all individuals 
with Medicare to notify their coverage is NOT creditable. 
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If the prescription drug coverage that your company offers through Triple-S Salud is 

not in the enclosed lists, it means that it could be a creditable coverage.  Remember 

that you must send the Notice of Creditable Coverage to all Medicare beneficiaries 
under your health plan coverage.  Your active or retired employees with Medicare can keep 
the pharmacy coverage that your company provides; they only need to keep a copy of the notice 
confirming the status of their coverage.  If a plan member loses his or her coverage and subscribes 
to any Part D pharmacy coverage, CMS will require the copy of the notice as evidence to waive late 
enrollment penalty. 
 

If you have eligible persons in your group that must or want to enroll in Part D, they may do it through: 
- Triple-S Advantage plans that offer Medicare Part D prescription drug coverage; or 
- our Stand-Alone Pharmacy Plan, that offers a prescription drug coverage creditable to the 

Medicare Part D, available to all eligible persons with the Original Medicare Plan. 
 

Triple-S will begin to market and promote these products on October 1, 2021.  The beneficiary must 
enroll to any of these options from October 15, 2021 to December 7, 2021 for their coverage to 
become effective on January 1, 2022. 
 

These plans are also available for employers that offer health insurance to their retirees.  At your 
convenience, we can explore options on how to maximize these opportunities to reduce your costs. 
 

If you need further information, please contact your Triple-S Salud Renewal and Service 
Representative or Manager, our Group Service Department at 787.774.6060 or your Insurance 
Producer. 
 
Cordially, 
 
 
 
 
Ángel M. Ávila-De Jesús                  
Commercial Sales Vice President      
Sales & Accounts Administration Division 


